Sports Premium 2019-2020
Total Grant £20,200
Gov. Key Indicators:
Key Indicator 1: The engagement of ALL pupils
Key Indicator 2: The Profile of PESSPA (Physical Education, School Sport and Physical Activity) being raised across the school as a tool for whole school improvement
Key Indicator 3: Increased confidence, knowledge and skills of all staff in teaching PE and sport
Key Indicator 4 : Broader experience of a range of sports and activities offered to all pupils
Key Indicator 5: Increased participation in competitive sports

Action

Cost

1. Employ our
own school
based teaching
Sports Leaders

£ 7,809

2. Purchase sports
equipment

£750

Objectives




Key
Indicators

To deliver high quality PE
and sport sessions at lunch
time, and afterschool
activities

1, 2, 4

To provide children with the
resources they need to be
able to access learning

1, 2, 4, 5

Impact and Objectives Achieved





Next Steps

Sport, PE and Games have become more
available to all children
More pupils are becoming engaged in PE
and sport



To offer even
more variety
to all children

PE leaders, Teachers and children are able
to access required equipment



To provide a
wider variety
of resources

3.

Play Leader
and OPAL

£3,800
Ongoing
donations




To develop more Outdoor
Play and Learning Provision
To employ a play Leader to
oversee the outdoor play
environment, manage
adults and teach children
skills

1,2,3,4,5







4. To introduce a
new approach
to PE whole
school

£2,290

5. Supply cover
for PE Lead to
carry out roles
and
responsibilities

£350

6. To provide a
wide variety of
regular
enrichment
opportunities
7. To take part in
off-site
competitions





Children have developed their
imaginations, social, emotional and
calculated risk taking skills
The school grounds have been developed
for creative play opportunities
Play barn installed to store loose parts
Children feel safe and secure while
learning to challenging themselves
Lunch time play zones are supported by
trained adults



Children are beginning to experience a
skills based curriculum in sport and PE
Families can access online resources to use
as home learning



To roll out the
teaching to all
year groups
For the PE
lead to
continue to
attend current
training,
access
information
and maintain
effective
administration
To continue to
provide skilled
teaching in
specific areas



To work with Create
Development in introducing
Real PE as a whole school
approach

2,3,4



PE Lead able to attend
cluster meetings, offering
league and interschool,
competitive opportunities,
PE training, conferences and
administration time

2,3,4,5



PE Lead able to find out offers of provision
and feeds back to SLT/Whole school



£5,586



1,2,3



All children across the setting are able to
try new activities in regular focus groups
such as gymnastics, dance, drama, first aid
and OPAL



£275





To ensure that children are
able to access further
physical learning
opportunities that are not
available through other
means
Transport to competitions
Supply cover
Cover cost of
subscriptions/competitions

2,4,5



Children across the whole setting
(Including Specialist Provision) to be able to
participate in different off site activities
including Boccia and Cyclo-cross
New opportunities available to specific
groups







To provide
more loose
parts for play
based learning
To ensure the
Play Leader is
able to
develop their
skills through
future training

To be able to
continue
inter-school
competitive
sports

8. To deliver
swimming
lessons to years
2, 3 and 4

£400



Purchase specific
equipment such as football
goals and netball posts



To provide transport for
children to swimming pool
To provide staff training
To pay for a qualified, on
site swimming instructor
To pay for pool hire
Provide ‘House’ school flags
and awards for galas
To enable a group of year 6
children to lead groups at
lunchtime
For this group to assist in
organising PE events






9. To introduce
Sport
Champions



No cost


Actual Spend Total for
2019-20:

£21,260

1,2,3,4,5




2,4





Children are able to access the swimming
pool for weekly lessons with qualified staff
therefore
For part of the Year, due to Gov. Covid
restrictions, school swimming lessons were
not possible



To ensure all
children are
able to swim
at the end of
KS2

Children provide with a leadership pin
badge
Children empowered to deliver PE to small
groups
Children are able to lead by example



To provide
specific
leadership
training for
children

